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r~~~~~~:A~~~~~~!~~ ~: J!;·::so~:~::~.e~ 
\"elvet talli~ OOg ~nd a "'-hlle satin k.:app!c embroidcn:<.l v.ith gold 
th~nd. ~nd I pwncd my way throu~-:h Yom Kipfl'IJr in the C..m
hrid~ ~hul. staring at aU lhc old men. m;~ny of whom seemed to 
han•clubfcetandhe3ringaids.l1lcnthcrc"ercthep:~pcr1>i!ll("hat 
Tor:1h fl:cgs m.1dc of c-Jrd with gliner dt.."crlr.ltlon~ my fatht..-r·s father 
would send us. which"" never knt"'' what to do with. and the 
cl~boratc l'csachs at my mother'~ paren~•- the hu~c mu~ic room of 
their HampS!cad house filled with eighty pt•oplc nt table scr,_.cd by 
wodtres,<;e,]n bl:tckdre'iSt'5andwhiteplnaforcs.thechildn:nSiiff 
in their l~'i clothe~. the women pcrfunxx!. the men munnuring 
Hehrew,thefa<terthem;l!llicr. 

n~ day we ~rri,_.ed in i.c'v.cs, cvel)'thing felt wide open 
Nothing \\-:15 hidden---all our pictures and books 3nd rugs and 
lamp:<~ <tn.·wn on-r the grass verge. Our house w;u like ~ public 
building 

lt "-~~ J beautiful day at the end of August. delicious cool air 
floy, ing through the empty rooms. white walls and ceilings newly 
paint('()_ I m)l;<.'() mund the ground floor, p.1.st painters in the hall in 
white <)\erJils. one squalling on his heels by the skirting boonl. 
whbtlin,t.: like a hbckbird to the r:u!io. I raced upstairs and on the 
landing came ncros.• a carpcmcr with t~nn('() bkeps :tS round and 
smooth :t,lhch:mni~terhewasf!XIng 

! peepc<l imo my room. which w-as li~<:ht blue, I:Lrgt: and 
open-u~ if the ~ky l15elf had come indoor~. "llto.' ..ash windows 
were ~11 open ~nd the faint M.-:t bree1x pu .• hed ag;tinst my n«k 



The 5mcll of fresh p:~im was so new and ek-:an I felt hkc lying on 
the floor and b;J.sking in it. I ""~tchcd the ~ll><>val men ('(lrtying our 
da into the house. 1bcy "ere like a thrc;~d COflncrtiflA u.~ to the 
home "'e h:•d left hchind-Mrs. S:•ge, our bele»·cd old cleaning 
lady, ""J\•ing u~ off iind wiping ;~way a tear. iiod our neighbour;; 
the ]>ell in~ wavmg too, my mol:hcr crying. Ooce the n:ITI0\111 nx-n 
ldt, "'C would be on our own 

1 woke imo a l>ri!Ult morning and str:tigluaway no1ittd _o;ome. 

thing str:lll)(C. No bird.ong. '11tcn I hc;tll.:d the low cooing of a 
wood pigeon. a soothmg throb, answered by another, hutthlt "115 
all. none of the ~nerous ~p•lling of sound of our Cambridge ~·
den. tc-o.·es S<"em<.>d suddenly bal'l'en, far away from my f:•mili:lr 
world. 

l ""s dir\:Cted to onc of the ciglu-sided table-s at th" back of 
the dassroom. 11lC tc;~cher, \!r. PfC5<'01t. h:ld a kind tired voice and 
kept fiddling with his earlobe. which had a red lump in it Some of 
the kid• rnockl><J his habit, lll)tging ~tthcirown c:~rs. and he smiled 
"Ifs me w;~.r wound." he .s;~id in a comicod old nun's \'Oice 

"No th:u's ~'0\IT brain, sir." 
Mr J>re)C(l(t wnrc ba~ grey flannel trousers, which were 

shinyaroundthclxltwmandlus5tomachhunge»crthebo.·lt.push
lng his white nylon 'hirt out in from I w:ts glad he was tticc but I 
wi.•;hed I .,....,re ho1ck in my prep school wirh its busincsslih· "'Ofl'lcrl 

rc:tchcr~and ltscri,pgrcyuniform 
Thert' WJS a •harp •n1ell CQ!lting frum the boy next to me 

He had o;~icky out ~--ars and :1. diny ne-ck. His friend wol'\0 a fluffy 
jumper, and also :;c.."CnlC<l to ~n~el! 1 wondered if they were poor. I 
foiiO\\-~>d them outside when tilt' ~11 w.:nr, joined in with rhcm 
andsomcgirlsplayingroundcfllC01\th.,t:ITm.,c,whilc"p:iCkof 
boy:; roared around the football field.! realized the two boys I w:1.s 
with, Andrc" and !>JVid, were misflt5, ~nd hcing new made me 
on.: too. At lunchrinlC I sat on the w:tll n.::lr the teacher on pl:~.y
grouod duty, answenng herOCGision;~l <JUCS!ion. kn<m mg that sJ-.., 
felt sorry for me. l lwd nowhere to be. nothing to do but half· 
.. ~Jtch the foodxtllgamc upon the playing f.eld. The ni:ISS ofbo)~ 
lookcdldcntic-Jitomc,allch:~,mgthcOOIIinapack.c-JIIingO\Itfor 
i~c "l'cn'aw'yl", "Faouwl" as ifthcirll\csdcpendt:don it 
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N. I by sobhing on my bc<lth~t d:ly after school, with a salty 
1:1.s1e in my mouth. I felt m}- whole life had died. I longed for the 
gard<:n rolling down to the Fen with iiS grHing IJOrses and muddy 
brook. N«hiltg could bring it back. I had a piC'I\m:: of mysclfwalk
illj! home widt my friend~ on the last d:ly of the school y~r. I 
could see In)' SJnd:l.lled feet on the dndt:rp<~th. and the wom plaet> 
where my big tO(' ji!®ed. n100gh 1 h<ld the s..1n<l;tl5 still in my new 
w~trdmbe,l knew that what rd felt then. rhnt sense of being tmcrly 
at home, was gone 

I remembcl\.-d Mendcl. an ugly American kid at my prep 
school, phoning to invite me to rhe cincrn.1. ~ly mother answered 
the phoncand,cuppingthc r<."Cciver in hcrh:md, n100th<."<lat me 
who it was. I was lookillj! at an atlas In rhe armchair. l shook my 
hend. 1\aved m)· hands. lbe thought of Mender~ toothy ~mile filled 
me wuh dread. as if he would in(.,._, me. "Adam's JUst told me he's 
arranged to sec hL< friends today. How about nn<Xhcr wc.::kcn&" 

"Hut )'OU don't know hun. dear," si.., ""id wl..,n 5-he pur tlx
phone down. "Hc might mm OUI tO be nice-r than you think. He 
pla)schcss." 

"Prob:tbly brilliant 111 it." I felt angry with him for having 
pick<. "<I me out jUSI bcc-~usc I w-a.s a Jew like him. 

"You'll he needing friend~ ncxt yt:ar," she ..aid, but her warn
ing mcam nothing to me. 

On my way down to supJX'r I p:tSSt.-d the c-• ..-penu.•r_ He 
wmkcd at me and I '<aid, "Hello," suddenly 3"';1({' of ha<>.• hopeful 
I'd felt only ~ fL-w d1ys bdorc. I dkln't want him to see my t<.-ar
>;~aincderes,andr.ondownst:o\rs.latesup!X'r in fromofthe t clly, 

mundting my food in ~n e!th.1us.r.~-d slump 
"What's the mancr>" my father asked a.~ I "'em into the o;audy 

to s:1y goodnight I'd been wccping 3Wtin_ He w;.s listening tojoon 
Bal"1., her mournful voice pure 3$ a bell. There were no cunains 
}'C\.M)3fl)'Onc('OUidsec in 

"I don't like it here." I told him. 
"Give it time.· 
"But there 's no one I like.• 
"Gh·e it lime · He took me: on his knee and Slroked my back 
On Suoday my fltthcr and l went for a long walk 0\Cf the 

Downs and he told me about being e\"~cuatcd to Somerst:!, where 
there we.., no Jews, and how his fath('r ltad simply giv('n ltim a 
hundrL-d pound~ to f('nd for himself ~lis predicantC!lt ~ much 



WorM: than rninc:, }-c..11t dldn'l comfoo me. lle'd be'n so grown-up 
:tl ~n e-.trly a~ while I "-as~ cry-hall)•. l'd IJC"Cn nymg 1he whole 
weekend, and I did il :.tg:~in that evening, floppin~ onlo my bed in 
gric-F. with lhe chill of school wail ing For me in the morning 

"I'll nevl."r be happy again," I ~aid 10 my <TIOihl."r who.:n ~he 
""I down beside me on my bed, rockmg !l~oe tll:llttes._~ 

"Ohdarltng,darling!" 

Tite followmg week_ Andrt.-w, the boy in the fluffy jutnf)<'r, 
brought me a ~'i:lge_ AIL<on Blcknell, a loud-mouthed blonde 
girl, 10\-..-d me. A lcrrible fear SWepl over'""- 1 w·.tmed 10 run :t\\~.ty, 
ocl'erSCifootinschoolagain_Lovc>ShedidntknO'II me_ \\ltymc' 
Andn:w wld me J would have to kis.:! her. J ntck~-d my brains 10 
lhink wh~t trick she w:ts about 10 play on me. "What do you mean. 
ki.'<S?" 

"SnQR her," ..aid Andrcv. wtth ~ grio 
"Whl."n?" 
·shc,.,~potonl<lrrow.· 

la.,nkewithSIO!n:ichachcandcOtlidn'tc:t1 b rcakfaM . IIold 
my mot:hcr I wa~ 100 ill to Jo!O to schO<ll. hut >he w~ts '"'"'"8 her 
nc-v. jobandcuuldn't k1 me M:t}OIT. :\t momin)ot p!Jy I w;tsdr:tgged 
l<l"':mb where Alison stand w ith a ,&;:mup of ~1rls A crowd o( 

chUdn:n had Formed " cin:l.., aruund us-dl'-' hop1 had come over 
from 1he foc::dY.lll pitch ~pecblly. I fl'h lik.: a sacrinciallamh 

"I <.lont love her!" r pmlc.'>l~-d 
Wcllo;helovcsrou 
Why, .,hy!" r .'!cTe~med, ill with r~-ar, and lore my><.!lffrce, 

bu1 !here we.-..- enough of them 10 C'Jteh mo• again immcdim.,ly and 
~urruund me_ TI1c tcach.,r on pl:lyj.:rOttnd dltt y wa~ looking on 
Wilh a 5nlik. When I w-as finally 1hntS1 toward~ ;\hson, 1 held wt 
m} h:lnd ~nd a~ '>DOll <L~ she'd kissed il I pulled a E..cc and .shouted 
"Ycuch'" and squint:<! lrn.agin1ry di~infCCtam on the place she'd 
1ouch~-d 

:>.1y mol her 1~·amcd nle up wilh anOihcr new boy 'alk'djohn 
Surling -whn liv~-d oe~rby. We s.~t in his From ro<mt w:uchlng 1elly 
after school one day He hacl J ~ulky face wnh :t pout) lower lip 
\\~c wotJid never be real Friend~. I knc", and I had no OC-strc tO go 
1herc:~.gain 
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llwn one of the food.XIIIing boys. Mick Hrown. a~ked nM: to 
his hou$C, ne:a door to the ochool. nne dinnenimc. \XC s;;~t e:nmg 
egg ~oo chips ~t a table "ith a pb>otk cloth. in a room with net 
curt;Lins. 1'he carpet was bmwn and swirly. The tdly v.~ts on. His 
dad c.me in wearing hl.i postman's uniform and sat eating his 
lunch v.uh us. rd llC\·crfeh so out of place 

An<>thcr f001ball lxJY, Noggin, who had~ deep croaky voice. 
in.-itcd all the boy• in the class to hi5 birthday party in a council 
hou$C on the f\e\"ille e.-tile. Noggm·s mum Y,.":J~ a w•cet w<)lll,1n 
with w~tery eye~. but L"'IICI),hintot w~s ton sm.11l-thc chilly toiiCI, 
the narm" h~lh••Jy, "loggln"s tiny bedroom he ~lwcd with his 
tccnaged brother. a thug ..,."ith ~ maiC'\·ok-nt face. who insi.qcd on 
W"Jtchmgtclevislonwhiletix'party"'":Json 

After bonfire night.~ p;~ll hunJ.I m·er the t<m·n. In the miSI) 
autumn cveninj.!, with the ,,moke fmm chimnL1'S :md the terraces 
of Sll1.1ll houses riding up and down the hills. it kx>kcd like a 
nnnhcm mill 10\>o n. it was cold. Wllll, different from tix' lo\"ely 
weather of our fiN <L1y when w(''d wandcrt'd around like tourist'S, 
gawplnj.lat the judge in hlsrobt.andwigashecmcrcdtlM: l:lw 
Couru, exploring the pretty la IlL-s and '1"- iuens" off the High Sucet 

t\0\>o u_..,'C5 wa~ dark, crdmped, as if it had huddled up tighter 
against the cold. Smoke wreathed l !arvey's brewery down by the 
river. 11te river it,.,lf was brown. murky, no pums. no willows 
dipping into iiS W;lter!>. 11tc llridgc at Oiffc w:ls where they'd rolled 
a naming barrel of tar IJo,.,n School Hill ~nd chucked it imo the 
ri,·er. Though we had gone to the more scdue Horough bonfire. I 
had ~ 'ivid picture in my mind of the focn.:e Oiffe mob, totdtes 
bb7.ing.OOyingasthebam:l gathl·rt'dspc...U 

E.-erythinijsecmedroughcrhere,d:ir\ct'r,brooding.lbt.-ctmc 
a "yid." a "jcwlxl}'." the firs! link' I'd heard these words. lle:.mcd 
that Jews w('re r-M:h. And it was true, my grandp:lrcnts were On 
oncside.llut n<>ttheother. J w-.~..,poshtoo, hadabign()SC--<tg;tln. 
the fiN timc I knew about it-so I matched up to~ proper Jew 

!let myself think !lived in a 'IC3 of ~nti·semites. as my g111nd· 
f~thcr had S<J often told me. "Dad, you know you were picked on 
In Sonk'rsct. Did you hit them back?" l knew the answer. had been 
told t/x>Slory before. but I "'":lllied tO h.a\·e it :ogain 

Y(-s, I did. I puncht!d tit<: biggeSl bully on the fl06C." he 
said. ~nbfying me inst~m!y. I s.1w my5elf ~i/.!(rie,·ed in thl" S:utM: 



"""Y· 1 could expbln :all my lonely unhappinc"-~ by that now. I 
long~'<~ to yell: "Nazi! Fascist!" at all those who insu lt<:d me. longt--d 
to fight to the d~-ath like the boy hero I'd dre-Jnu up who fought 
:alongside the tsrJeU :arm)·--li>·ing wild, no mother or father, like a 
youn~ Judah HaM:tcabee. striking in the dark and mehinl! l'"'"Y 
into the hills 

But soon people Slopped C'Jiling me nameS, ;tnd I never g01 
the ch:mce to :>land my ground and be OOvc 

Da:~: wastheooe boy I'd beguntOWilnt to be my friend. I I<: 
had green t.'}"e5 and a mcny upiUmed no...:. and everyone liked 
turn. lt took me three months to plu<:k up rourngt." to ask him 
home. After the dress rchear.sal for the Christmas play-which had 
a ~rcn~h theme and WOllki also include a spc-ci:ll .section Jbo<ll 

<:hanucah and anolher about the Chinc.e wimer fcsti\"<LI-1 caught 
up With [)~z In the main corridor. "Do you want tu romc and 
pby?" ta~h-d 

"Otn'ttod:ly,goc:a pert"Usslonclass." 
"Tomorrow?" 
Yeh,okay." 

I fel! like sklppillll aU !he way home. I burst in and an
nounced to my mo1her that a friend w;a~ comin11 0\'Cr tomorrow 

"He'll st~y for tea," ~he ..,.k] 

The !hought of t:>-~z eatmg supper ""h u.• ~tour btg dming 
1able in our bill house. which ""s probahly 1cn tirnc-s the ~lt.c of 
hl~. nla<k me squirm---my f~1her c;nv!ng the meat in hb shin and 
tte."llhhisjewJshfaceandglaS:it:s,mymotheraskingDaz(lliCS
IIons. the linle ones Slaring. ""lo, just to play. thank• • 

"Alri!(lll, darlo11,11. " 

As I sh~·t.-d D·Jz down the 5ti"Cp mo:ssy g:Jrdcn .'>lq>S, l was 
longing for him no1 t"' put off by my house. Behind us, kids"'""' 
gning round th" back as usual, tt~ing our g;..rden as a shon:cutto 
the l.andpott e'ol.atc~. "'They think it's public." I saki. "lt'$ such a 
huge hou!;C and garden, bit .,mbarr~s.sing aciUally.• r scrunched 
my eyl'l! up, as if before a cr.1sh. I wished I lived somewhere smaller, 
less oonsplcuO\.LS. h,1ted the children coming throu)olh our garden. 

"Arc you rich?• 
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"1\'0ire-J.lly_ Myd:nh3 prof""501"." 1 pauso.'d."\li11:~fsyoursf' 
'Dunno. They'll' di,·~. I saw him once, when I was about 

five:• 
"Oh." 
lbc gulf berW<'"en us fl.'lt unlltidge:.ble. "Huge, eh?" 
"Bloody nl.~~i,"e," he saki, but with no biucrncss in his voice 

1 opened the breakf:..'Q room door and we emcn..'d the throng. the 
tclly on. t:S.:her. Tohy. Rebctt:l, \lum. 

~n,isis [}J,_. 

"Hello Daz," ,...;d my mum 
l);c went Slraight into rhe kitchen :.00 1 Ol3dc tea. fctcht.'d 

biscuits and tangerines, v.hich we took up5t:ul"'5 On had a foxy 
look on his face as he c~rrit.'d his pbt~. In my lx:droom Da~ look~'d 
a1 my po51crs-l'irnsso, Che. lkndrix--11nd I rcmcmhered IMJW 
proud rd been of our new house, how unemb:ura-.'d. In the end 
we went down to the garden and pl:tyt.'d fOOiball-his suggc,;.. 
tion---bur the bwn v.~.~.s sloping, the ~r.IS.~ roo long_ 1 WJS filled 
v. irh gloom when he ldi. knowing it would be :1 very long h~ul 

To cheer me up, my mcxhcr announced that we would be 
,~toing tO Camhrids;:e after Chrisuna$, tO visit our old friends. I saw 
mp;clf walking across rhe Fen ro rhe Pellings. the horso..':S wearing 
blankets aga.inst the cold. n05rnl5 sccaming. over the plank brid,~~t: 
~nd up the cind.::rpath. 

The hall wa~ pa<.:kt.-d, md a munnuring rose fmm the audl· 
ence_ 1 could S<'C my JXIrents from the wing.~. 1 felt I was buildmg 
up to -501Tl('thing momentous. I w:a.~ dressed in my sm:;r.ncst clOihc$ 
31\dC'Ml)'ing a menorah from home. Noggin walked our in fronr of 
the cun;1lns. "Welcome. BicnY<.:nue. mcsdarrM!!; C'l messieurs et mcs 
enfams!" The ~udience husht."<< at once. 'ChriSimas i5 a winter fes
ti,-al, simil:.r 10 rho...: of 01hcr rdigions ~nd cultures. L:ttcr we w~l 
show you some of these . hut first, how do our ne~rcM neighboufl<. 
the Frcnch.celchrateChrL..clll3s?" 

11~e curums opent."<< to 1\:\cal a family dinner tahl{'", wrth 
pere (Noggin), mCrt' (Ak'l(>fl Bickndl'.s fOCnd Rosalind) and four 
children,allwcarlnglincn n.1pltirutuckedlntotheirfron1s. 

·c~ Noli," said :-loggin. He spoke Frt'och in hi5 hoarse 
cocknt.-y ''Oice like an old man's tha1 made everyone smile. "L1 
famillcrn .. ngentlcdiner.l.t'sclochessonnent. " Mickl-lrownr-Jnl!a 



h~ndhell, one Tin~ :ot a time. Tl1c curtains dOO'c.:d, the .s<'{'nc t:h~n~ 

A n<'W table-.au appcart:<l: a girl dr=sed as \l:lry, a tall lKl)' dressed 
as Joseph, olhcrs With aninul mask$ on tO signify the $1ahte. all 
g:uhcred round ::r. crib. "This is the Ouisunas Slory in French," said 
:><c.ggin. 

Then Rosalind stood up at the ~ide of the stage. "Troi.5 mis 
ont ''ll uoctloilc.· 

Three lx)ys dre.~ in Ar.lb headdrcssn and bc::lrd!i c-.omc 
on "Qu'cst-ce que e'eN'" a_~ked one, lifting his arm. 

"Uncetoili:." '\;lid another. 
"Al101l5·Y."~1idthethird 
·}..Bethlehem, un enfant est nC.jCsus," s;~id lk>Ooalind. "Lt:.~ 

trois roisont donnl> k.'Sc:~dnux ~u pcllt hoehl>." Each king went up 
tothecr.adleand put~gift inside. Rccoo:kol"llbcgan the firstcune.a 
French C"dro!. At the end thC' 3udicncc clappt'<l for a long time 

Noggin s:tepJX-od out to ~>in Ros:1lind. "Et che1 nous, le 
bou!Jngt.-rfait les p:ni.>seric's et lcs gateaux,· he said, an<.l a lx)y 
we-.aring a wobbling cJlt,fs hat walked out, followed by his bakery 
a""isl:mts, each hoklm1_1 a la~e mixing bowl, stirring it with" w<X>dcn ·-· "lku what ahoute~hcrc>" ,..id NOKgin_ "Let's look at some 
otJlt,rwmterfeo;~i\·als." 

Then tJlt, OunGe girl In our clas, o;~ood up and explained 
her fcsti•·al, but I was too nervous to li>len, the hlood f\lShing in 
my e-.ars. I was next and ke~ ml:lgming m}·sclf w:dkin~o~ omo the 

When 1t wrds my turn. l had a moment of dCj:l. V1.l and almost 
stopped bL-e-d use of lt, but 1 soon c-Jhrn:d duwn. "1 ... am ~Jew'" 1 
announet:d. Both my fet.1 were p1~mcd firmly on the lx,;irds of the 
Slag<>. ".fcw:s do not celebr:uc Chri:slnlas." l knew 1 w:.u an exhibi._ 
astr:lllRCobj<_"-1 fortheaudien~toiru.JX-'CI,butllikedthat,1ik<'d 
their cu~ily alld the fact 1 was educttinH them. "WllL'Il the A.ssyr:i:.ms 
sacked the temp!(', the eternal flame w~ts left with only <':llOIJgh oil 
to keep it alight for one day. A ~nKer 'llr.lli ,.,m 10 fetch ITIOI'!' 

oil. but it v."OUidtakc him eight clap to get it. Yet by~ mi12de !M 
oil in the lamp la~cd until the mc.'''seng.:-r returned. The flame had 
kepi bllrnng for eight days' Titat is why we C"dll Chanu<:'~h tiK' 
fesli\';i[ofligh!:>." 

I c.ttnc off elated. There was 1>0 going back. l W'dS m:nked 
out ~5 a j<'W from now on I felt a wonderful rclax~tion now that 
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I'd ~ablisll<.'d the f:K1. I walked through the boys' clo:!kroom.~ to 

rlw:! toilers swi~mg my me1101"3h whe-n I 5:1W Oaz Jnd .\IJ.ndy Wa
ter.; ~n<JAAmg. I couldn't hdie'o'e my eyC$. They looked hkc groYm
Up$. leaning again.-! the wall, her ~rms round his back. nose 
squashed against his face_ I Laughed, t~ppcd him on the shoulder, 
bt'gan rounung out the seumds aloud 

[)n ~sh"Cl me if I wamcd a try 
ll:wghedagalninalll:lzemcnt. "Gn l'" lsaid. 
Mandy's mouth smelled ta!IJ..'}'. of .>pi! Bur ~hc let 1ne hold 

her thin h:1rk and it W:Js hilarious, :ll~un!. At once. C'-'CI')1hing 
opcnt:d out for me, and I thought of Alison Bit·knell :md how 
fri~hlcnt"<ll'd becn lx-fort". lbert" were so m:my things 10 be part 
ofoo'"· thcwholcworld 

TIK.'Ilwchcardthecarolsingingbegmanclwcdlnt'db:lck 
mtothc h:.ill_ r was full. fullerrh:m l could rake.! stood with the K'9. 
of the c;;a<;~ by the ~ide of the $1:1ge. and 1 didn't knov. what to do 
with all the crnohon ins1de me. First c;;arne "Once in RO)al David's 
City," like a ht·rd of cows lowmg unt~ the pitch ro...: and I could 
begin to rn:~kc nut a tune. N~. "[)ing Dong Merrily on High." with 
us endk:s.., GlorU which we tried in a single bt"C"Jth-likc the fuo at 
J•csach "hen the grownups rompctl'd to sing -A.ni-yo-dt.'}":ah" as 
fast a.'\ they ll)Uld. Then I was SW('p! up in the dJrk melody of 
"God Hest ye Mer')- Gentlemen." ConUon and joy, comfon and 
joy--thcwordsslrutkme. lrouldft-clthe t'O!dofth:Unlght,with 
-•h:•rp!;!Jr<>cuningthroughth.,blackskylikelce.'r11C.SWhklookt'<.l 
like our s:;ar<.k:n ,ht'<.l in Gmbridge, and 1 :~I~ fell ~.sleep. As if in 
a d~arn 1 he;1rd "l »;~w tlm .. -c ~hips comr: sail!ngln" and J could St.-c 
sailing ships "-ilh t:lll rna.'ils and full-blown s:tils, but mini:l.lure, 
arri\·ing 3~ J hJrbour alongside Cliffe lllidge. 1be next moment 
they were nrmg in forma.tion through the 3it like paper ships 0\-er 
3 paint<.'<.l sea. and we were singing "Hark the HCrJld Angel$ Sing," 
and when the de.'>C:lnt c;;amc in. I fdt the hairs riSC.' on the back of 
my l'lt:<:k and~ tmgliog all over my l.>ody. lalmOist bt,lieved aogels 
were ~in)lmg on high. TI1e tluong bdlowt<d and \\'t' were all in it 
together, the bell pl:~ycfll, tl~ triangles, Da1.'5 .sn:1re dn.m1. John 
Stirling'• tambourine, Andrcw and David pl:iylng the xylophone 
sidehysldc.ltfclt likethccruwd inthestablc$,Shcphcrdspb)'ing 
whatever they could to r('joice. I! "-"Js too much for me. and a 
"'"'"c of te:<rs overflow.:xl down my eh<.-ck• 
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'.l;c IJ'OOPI"(( up on stage 10 bow and ~n r~ist:d hi.~ glJs.~ 
ol "'21o:r high. 25 high as tK' could. and allllO>ol feU on'T. "}<))'ewt 
Noel'" he roared, and !he audience appL;r.uded, and more tl'2rs kll 
from my eyes 

As !he curt;l!nsclosed ..,.., ""-'rnmuod puuing our arms ruund 
c;~.ch cxhcr. p.anmg o:ach other's back.s. I"<~-~ CJ<Cited, I ... <:Un t sure 
Jhou! "lut---<."'..,1)1hmg, the future_ lt "25 the b..sl: da)· of term, and 
tomorrow I "'"5 going to U.mbridge, and I knt:w then:' "'= no 
gomgOOck.onl)-forv>-..rds,asfaraslhee)eCOUklsec 
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